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Tht ds righr,- wit bor," said the merchant, '

AX KXTRAORWXARY AtVFATCllKlt
. THE LOST MAX AT T1IU MOCNTAJ.NS.

Pr. Palt whose rerearVah'o escape from iteath
by espftsnrefct the White M.iomuins ha laien
already mentioned, reache.1 the ritylnst eveniug.
We hav fiom huvown lips the following account
of his dvTi toners:

VIIITE n AXrS MCJDV aVFEV
Henry Thornton had lieen a married man Justtw BKWUh. Its was fmiud of his wit' gl,sy

ringlet, her brilliant eyes, nnd last of all. her
email white hnds. lie never one asked himself

tries same band eonld iron a thirt, inak
bread or msnd a pair nf nock. Not he ; it was
enough to know that they- could make trills ou
the piano, work worsted dos and horse on
cricket and ottomans, nml paint snmethinostvU
ed a bvndeoane. 8h wa not literary ithrr."--i
Henry TlioMiton eoalJn't tolerate that kind of
absurdity, tn hi eminion a woman had much
better be asleep than putting ber thonght.upon
paper. He thanked tortune, toe, that (he never
toek to dry diiuiitl.ma, tedious essays, or fff- -

V ll III .:

'My

tk t "? or ..rtn -- .:ri ... .. cr,N J
weltryiMS'il ll':- -. :H."

. "WhT.-wh- t!t-;- .to a fit
rieil UniwT, mti'ii-- 1 l.i iVct. n.i ,!i

) wtTirt .(f.ii- n",! ':

tliani. f '

J. f WUy. waittsyaf mrr
"Ae nifj" wa tbe reply, -- rni a 1sMr ire;and as aimrmfmHf thr4Jfinrt ( '
Coleman left afi. r miing s verv ""owe

Ha cri,.wle.t?.i riiii-ell- ue,s
platcly. "With such . ':. in
oulit to flourish, tiught we nut "

- ?y rwtaItt.
The Paris eorrcypondcti! nf the Xi V.ujt

'

A new rnasnrtf wliiea it fceinj adopted at the
Court of Napoleon 111, cansus 11. little chagrin to
that InfKtviated f'actirnvot bis majesty's sut'f .'rters
who Mill claim to be lhimocrats in yrito'- i. nnd
that th present dynasty of France had iti. m in
and find it strength in the ii'iiiciii.
Th Kmneror; in the face of hisrepeateit robmtarv
pledge of dvotiIntss to the vat nriwcipie. of
reform and prigrcss which so emphaiiralir

present day, and wnitVr Ihe shs'th-- of
that prhwd moniiinnt to modem prea'tiess, nnd
inodera etvilrcatioa which he be tmnswlf renre I

in the Champa Klysees; bv at this wnm,ei enirii).--e-

on a plan for the nf his c u i
rm lb model of that ol l.uis XVI, the last ft!
llonrlssn Kings before the Ucvolnttoii nf K-'

and thelaist reprewentali ve af th'ese tivititant
id" eoyalty, wli''h vt was lm: I

been repndinted drevei at Ih Curt ff'Frani c.
Instead of th present orennis tfinn of the bouse-holdis-

th Knitsjrtiv ami Knipress, ao srtny of
nubly-hor- n tlhamlssrlain arid ptt?i4 are fo be at-

tached lo their imperial persona:-!.- ', and are to
perform th iutvrbir and exterior statics no v j er
formed by ladies and gentlemen retains
titles, and by ilnmestiea. " - ;

The chaialierlain, in the rich nil'. .na of fbc
ancient enurts, will perform, suionrr mr rtolies,
that of assisting his Majesty :o lied in the veil-
ing and tu rise in the morning, one being charged
with tb care ot hi Majserj clothes, another of
his lasM-il, another nt ins rte a In ivmeev $;.;
while at dinner lb cbanilsM tains will precele
their Majesties in pmessstnn tn the dinirirr-nrom- :

where, opening the right and lbft,aiKl alfnmnff
Iheir Masties to pass in and Ik seated, they wiil
take 4betr tilacea na waiter tip. m the imperial
party, Jt will ri, nrnonrs, tne favored few of
theea gentierticn, the ffirstt noblt-lmrn- f who will
bo designated ftr the very private and particular
functions jual mentioned. The- nages, fewer in
numlskr than the obauifitrlain, and sea etcd bv
their blgb liirtb and beauty ot srm, will

duty ef walking behind their ,V:il. sites
in tn to carry, eaihtr nctusilvor nlle.o- -

rioally, bis .Mitj;y'B hat ar.d cane, ai d In f Mi.jo
est' twin, and ttch idher little fnnot-oh- as nic
htstoricallv Bttritaited to ihnl office.' On New
oecasiotis the chamberlain will precede, tha pirc- -

fiilluw, the imperial party 1uiim performed at
tins moment by domestics and th ctit..itdcrs:

- lixvi-ri- ri 1, Ext(t. From Sidney 5mit b'
eiinrity sermon in bcbslf of the blind'. '

"Th author nf tb book of lias
lold 11s 'that th light is sweet, that it is A

fi Ihe eves , U'liold tl e snn.' Thn
suitro uf sight is indeed the hiehc-.- l.o.lily privi-leg-

tho physical plea-ur- wliteli man
has dorived from bis Creator. To see that wan-
dering ire, f.er he has flnished bis journey
through the natious, coming tsick.to bis eastern
heavens, the mountains painted with light, tho
lloaling spUeilu-o- f the sea, th e uili wttkin
fmni Jeep tloinbcr; the day Una ing down tho
sides uf th bills lilt it reaches the script vullevs,
tb bltle lll.rcli recalled to lite, th bird trvini;
her wing, tsuan going forth to hie lalior eacn
created lieing aioYMig, thinking, acting, eiiutn
ing acoording to the aohtm and Fompass of its
lial or, hys'lurc, by cunning, by reason, l y

It is poseild tn joy in this .animate
njene, and feel via pity hie the simsot darkness
fur Vb eye thai will never see light f, ...

p.snT, chiioltid in gloom ? If you u

uiO why tli-- y ie misernlde nd th e ''', I Inen
voutotheplciitilul vulleya; to th fichls l.rii.11.-1'irl- h

Iheir ineroesei 10 the fioshness and tho
Uotere ef 'Is earth to th ndlcs variety nf its
t dorai te the grace, th symmetry, th snap nt
ail It (War l ilies ton hav forgot leu. teens-- "

yon lima always njisd i but iImiii!i!
wean by wbnth (hid Almighiy makes nma wlmt
b si l.eerlul, lively,- rect, full of eirerpr..,".
mutable, glaiicing from heaven to arth, )ron to
labor and teaat." '

Aat'sixoDli'sBosfiiiisis. Tin- - f ' J 'iiishaiy
(t t) t, lit lo.ii.in r"l.ns nn am iin.t in l imit
which tevrntly oceviricdat Isiimd i' p.t,s.i,T ...

f pvS Aiusmg il.K'enrra from Moutii' it v...
an us;ieiit aiwiuMM s.f tb genes hoom. id
tic n.. Minus, ap;. iroutly i, ihehlnme .1..
who iiul.l be laseu for l alter rv it y" i V

rile, or nua of thn wiichos in Mi li. I.
Iieal aud shoulder aero enter'--- ' e.Jialau

faabusued elssal. iili-nt- ni ier ti e elm,
wbti fivut undera-- i ith tb s tnvrl s Im re nis-- .
of uncombed bluok I. air stis: iti :

done bor clieeks. sad auiupletil r no . tl e u

(.urpart tf bor countenance. ft b,
silling B Suau;ht llilapid'lli I .
with ber right baud b , suiiv
keep l.i.iber lb waasleriiig I

malliticut doncli.
ing nt'on the pi.iilorni. '1 1,11.

Ira-ell- or eteppsd t'.srih amid tbe e, .

Ih fwiy and sliunee.1 l.v ti..--

ners, lo lie of the hi .t v ' s.
Isiiilly lpji and le I :! . r
tnibaeli'cs. I'p-- hein soswe e ir,

five she eswlly remarked t'isl sire o .

to aSist-- Ih ef sny ore, hot '. .

th titieny f "sli id.noir 'a. f " r,
fo.l," but a portion of her . to .

hMm-- ssvid than tlaie. Il.T rates t s -
shawl and the an'uiu ited dies. ; s. '

tiel.o d I li e w e d I s.kieg old r ay.
inloa hemic 115 v. en . e .n

who l,i dnvt tssn.re ti,. is ,

neseri.! frusa tiie er ic ef c '' '
and bad astsuraed line . ., I I, ;.

rtcapa, . , ...
A Goon OseV A dsy ot two since, s - p

ber isfahl.s-- Isi ei e f H

ward wa pursuing Ins duly sls.tii n

far at pisv-ilii-e, ll.e polities U ihe r .t
eaiwa titma a group id snmil d- -i.. . o r

ncCy by tb s.nsi tbe I. seen lf' ,' m. I 1 j

(lu g t use be bad is) il. i.e t o

ilitnu-- y baatetwitb, .oi . e 01 i . t ..

dcrsrsa fiasiang aseiwss. t kei- - at it
doo Ib 1 oly tef list boose a fieti.e lu.l Is 1.

inquiry "VI 00 lit iwrf t,.lie-- t .l.vrj.lt
asking, " Aa' what so 1 I l. 0 ve )

Ti gentleman ret isised as I t ...

oUr ; if it Ht i I.e ol ' e . . si
I'll be desired. ' VI ih.n. M i.. r 1. a
Milr'-b- tinls ll.l. bouse, e.o' i;f r It, t

sai I .llTstrvBi Mi Mo bv, ll.m vt 1. y

"isn y a e I I . j ! j.u.,
abai f'lai ; ' say bs, I J s, ij e m

'joitor af er ki ea o- -l e p. ,1 t m
U S' be toefe'y W .. I s

ht.4e... .., , - - v

11, I; ... a,,fy re. ' e 1, e .; ,.

e nt si !', t a:! i

li e ra bo d 'I s 11, iit
tbvl whu.ser en -- , I .

gBiiin. "'hioi-v-- o'li in,-,- ssl '
way rj ieinj... i.. i ,

ftl.lt nlli i:n! 1 j

II I, iroesl S s I si i.-- l .:'i I i, si u I - I I f

I H...H i s .,
I .-

e.;l HI s ' . '
.!! ,a s-- 1 .
- t I.Wf.1 .fc.r.

ttii td A ir-- '. !'
1 i t .l I I

Consc, Vir.o r
, I ill Ihil, tl o I t .... s I

( UM 1 a llii-- i 11
i it r i.a r mi

lt I

.i WILLI AM C. DOUBj
inttoa jtb yanrgrrrnt":""

If paid strict ly la iJ'noofj twg dollar pr i;

ten duH BftyMnnm If niniii.tUihifl,
is aMsrtb ( MMl ItbrM dollar at lit ad f tin

year. - -
ADTKRTlSEStSTS aot etInr 1tea

act will b inserted one tint fr eae tlollr, and
twenty fir H11U for jack aubeequent insertion.
Thea of gretr lenetli wilt h eiM,rgl propors
tioaaHy. i. Uuarl Oder mni 1 udicialedvettiiskaMBl-wi- U

be ohargeu i percent, higher shaft tb abev
rites. X reasonable daduetioa, wit) be mad t
BOM whoadvertis by the year. -

Bonk and Job Printivg don with tteataea aa
despatch, and od Moommodating tame. '

". I....- -

J ; GENERAL DIIIECT011Y. -
'

' CITY GOVERNMENT..'
' Win. Dallas Haywood, IutcmLuit ol Foliee.

ts !. .'' " CoMHIMlinnja. .'
r JEiuitr Hair. lildridge Smith, - '

" "A. Adams. - t

iliMlt Ward. E. I.. Harding,
" " """ Isiaad Procter.

" , E Cantwell,.
Western Want. A. M. (iormaa,

....-.- . H. V, Turner. ' '

, J. J. ChrUhipliers, Citr Clerk,
A. M. (Juriwun, City 1'rem.

City Guard. Juraw M. Crawley,
" Jackmn Orerby. ' '

Cilg CotoU Kdwnrd llarria.
" Williain Andrew.

A. Adams. Weiehmaster. '

' - - ' E. Harris, Clerk of th Mar- -

... ket. .i

COURTS.
The Supreme Court of Nurth Carolina i- - jeld

la this city neniwmnnnlly, on theneond V diday
lu Juno, and the 3th day of Dooemlor

Jtulyt,Vn. Frederiuk Naah, t'liitH Justice,
It. .11. fearsun, Associate uuire,

. W. H. Battle, " '
Edmund li. Freeman, Clerk; Ham. C. Jones,

RenorteraJ. J. Ltteliford. Sr.. I arKhiill.
The rmtftt Ktnt$ Circuit Court for the THs-tri-ct

uf North Carolina- is held In
this oily, on the lit Monday iu June and the last
Monday in iNoVemoer.

'Jmfimt. Uob. J. M. Warn, of Oeoreia: lion
Henr r"oter,nf r'ayetterille! District Attorn ej. .. . . ..i Ik : i. ui iinoDcri i . iica; viera. win.' u. iiaywooa, or,
JduTHUall, Wesley Jones. - -

The Sujia-m- Vviirt lor this County, is held on
he Hist

.
Monday after the fourth ...Monday in

1 i .i ifimri'n anil rMriirniocr.
5 John C. Moi.re, Clerk. V

Jo. 11. IlactialurrAtturncy General and Solic- -

T of the fourth Judicial Jilrn't.
The Vonrt of Jlrat aiui Qnatirr Seiuiont is

held on the third- - Monday in robmary, May,
August and Noveoilwr. Jeff. L'tlev, Clerk.

Vliuir-ma- yf tlx futility Cvitrt. William Buy-

. Vmrrly RAiritnr&.. P. Marriott." ' '

R'leritr'ul' Wnb CoHMy W illium II. llih.
Vorii;r U iliia 6cotw .. ...
Ht'ttUt.M. Uutwm.

BANKS.' ''..'.Bank of Hi Statt uj Aurf Carolina, inonrpo- -

rated i uaru'r expires in ipoy. Vapital
l.VtO.O 0, "divided into 1.1.(KW shares of which

th Lite-ar- y Uoard holds tS,UJ7 and the I'nirer- -
f.U HKKt, . , rW-

.

I'riiu iiil Bank at ' .
Ucore W, lordocai, . .

'
('harlf Icwi'i, Cailiier, '

J. 11. Itryan, Jr.. Te ller and .Votary Publiu.
W. E. Aiiili)rou, liisuouut Cuilnuu Notary

'Toblic. , ... .
J.wdan 'Jr... Clerk. ' ' ;

This Hank ha liranclie at Newliern, Trboro
Fa.vcttciille, Witiaiutoii, lunl.ctli City, Char
lotto, .Milton, Morautou and ViuJor, , ,

.
i ,.

On tli pr of tlic tJtate ; I. Vi'. Court, f uh--!
' TiiMiurer, L. 0 11. Kr.uitU auil V.

It. Toole. '..,-
Ou the part of the Stockholders ; l'in. Tiuylan,

Wm. Peace, J, II. Urj-ui- . J. ll. ff. lUmlhav, Al
frS I Jones ami B. F, .Iooi.. ,

(fl'eriiig and KcncAal day Tuesday.
l'iat'ount day Wedtiesilay
IHimnntie Hill" and liillsol Eicliang discouut-- d

'
rVe-- dav. ' . i ,

Buiu.ts Linirs from 10 till 2 ' click.

Val'iyh Uam li nf lUe lltik of Ike Cap Fiar
AVil'iatu 11. Jones, Cashier.
P.. I'. r'ini'h, Teller and Notary' Public.

"

lHitrto. W W. Haywood, T. II. rVlby,
lieib J.mei. ti.rir Little, Dr. l hua, .''. llogg,

od Ci - IV. 1. UuuhuiK. t . r -
UllerMi( 'lay .Mouday, (liscoont day Tuesday

RAIL KOAttS. .
Raltifk mtn fAuM KaJmtd Companf.

K. A. Crudnp, l'iidrut, - ,

W. V. 's, 'i'reajiurcr,
J. M. I'.mI, AtsiKiant Treasurer.

5 !. H.Allen. tfit Agent,
Matt train Wi lu sBinata itr7 A.M.,

arrive at 0, 1'. M. , ,

Kirlk CitmNna HnilirtJ Company. "'
. Chav K. r'l.her, 1're.ldenl.- - ..

. V. J'. Mudciiball, Tnoartr, t .
J. T. West, tre.glrtnd '1 icket Agent.
Mall train arrirre 4 o'clock, A. M., from the

East; and dfarti It), after So'ehirt, A. M. '

Mail front t'i West arrlre at 3'i niinnte af-te-r

4Vkirk, P. M. ltiprt at SO annate
I'. M. .)-.

POST OHICE. ,',
William W'hite. iT.. Pnat Maeter. '. , .
(' hur, uu week day, Iront Sun-ru- e tc &

e u

. TltAVELLEKS GUIDE. -

(itairti n brin i a it ay "t tir,
NORTIIHIIX M A I Br Amaut,

Tiini;h MaikcloM daily at 6i a. m
ayM.ii " ' at p. si

Amrea daily '. a a a
1 ke Car Ua Uia dnpni .... at 6i a. m

Hol'Tilklt.V M.VlU-i- Dr Tra-ao- a. IU.,
Cloedail, .. . , .,.. , ,(, u j p.m)Arre duly at I b. Bl
Tba lla- - k learei ' TJ b

WKmUlX MAILt Tl.iuMuB,)
t-- m AUy' 1 ' .1 0 w,- - - LArHewUdy r 4 m,
th Train Ween - ... 44 a, a
IrUU'OUoitU'MlIIBf iUll ,) . .

,l J ! . .sasuy, r al' V . atirri.es daily at . a. sa
li.siars leaf uuy at ! after a a. la

TAKBOlUr M HL--I Bt Two-aor- H ,)
Cluaeennrtnad'ay, Tuaa.andThar, al t . n
AmtfsTn. lv. Tfiors. and Kn., at 7 a. atlldihrm.,a M rt. Wed. and Tn.,' al S m. m
KTTHiiiim-M'll-fH- y Taerr a..M n-

"" Tiialay Maearway, a 9 a, mAm. y. Maa-da- , and 1 knry. ai a,
'"! W d. ahonl 7 a. m-- """"

PpUndid B OvK. 01 U 0 fl !

"AYrt rMft. a. is. i.. jt j '
i.

m4 , ,.. ,. JT:
s- -. ".- -r est. Ma a,, .....wt ei l ui l s ssita. mm

W. A. M ' -
saw eswssse,aae Ik. sa.iw lwtv,

lUMa, n.ill 4m, My B
.s. k s lvsBM.

fksu
tbe s ssrset ssvi.

0s.,UM. . . L Lit its'

otistioal bonks. Besidn his Helen didn't care
about politics, being a regular 'Know Jvothiug' th
in regard to tb item of who Mood the chance of It
being the next President, As to the war In the
Kot, h could not tell positively whether Hc- -
oasKipm wa up or down ; or whether it was in
the bands of the allies or Russians. Ilcformatinn he
topioa.eh never broavhed, either t 'i'emiierance

only fit for drunkard's wives lo talk about.
Ho it will bpereeivd that Helen Thornton was
not a " strong minded' feniato ; a fact upon which
bag husband felicitated himself not a little.

We have said thaf wo mohtha enmprised thtt
married Hie nf the mtfer. It would be gratirving
loadd thet hlsharndnes was complete, thtit he

g to wish for ; but eflndor wmpels nic
to any that be bad discovered n little alloy In his
gold. To he nr it Wonld pass f .r mire merriL
but close examination diselosed the fact. In a
word his eoffee had been exceedingly innddrfor
more than a week, and when he cnuiioaslv ilron- -

ped a hint to the effect that if her iorsonnl atten-
tion

to
wn given to the matter the evil might lav Ii

reniilid, she rather tartly responded that
was not her business,' moreover-shuttin- to

herself np in a chamber, in a miff, thus de-
priving him of her preeiona eoutnnnv for the rest
of the day. A kiss and a new scarf1 set the mat.
ler right the next morning, hntrevor, Mr. Thorn
ton throwing in gratis an n.k gy for his ill time t to
uggestton. He rememtiered timt all mankind

(and we may a well include woman kindiseldnei
attain to perhwtion ; thai rose a I wave grow in
toe mime. hate vicinity uf thorn, and that rain-
bow and hbick clouds arvdten seen together.

his a curious fart but rn less true, that love
scarcely ever outlives laid bread, smoky lea. thick
ei.llee, hnnl boiled.egjr, discolored silver and
oiled table linen. After all the romance aud

rhapsody laid lo his rlmrje, the little gentleman
deals in pr.utii ubiliiies. He likes bread an I butltr
and he wants the bread liglt and the bniter sweet.ne i a nine exacting, too; Insisting that gaiters
look better neat v ln,.d ih.n ...i..,., ........
a i . .1 . .' " """""""""""!'1'"'K me bi.iiw,.v iiii toe strings trailing
me Kniiinii. nu was even known, once, to take
an abrupt leave of a Ivlr nn th ostensible pica
of dissimilarity; but tho'slirewd people suspected
...i.. v..., r,ie reason was t.ecaup she wore dirty
collars. He may Iss whimsical, flighty and

tometimes, but he is just n sure to
Icawi his air esstles and settle down quietly to the
three meals day and a cignr in the evening, as
afeathnristo nbey the law of gravitation He
writes tender poetry, toft hut genera ly Inspira-
tion settee him after eating heartily of mast beef;
tbely is.giie knows that an empty stomach is not

a

favorable to smooth rhyme or soft sentiment
Th lienor moon had just expired, or rather

the mmithsallntted to that interesting period ; for
it has been ascertilncd that that eaon can h
protracted by proper means, Hi an indefinite

ol time. The twair. were aet.l t it,.
breakfiist table. Mr. Thornton looked dubiously.
St Shs hnene.t ut.A .1.: I u ,y " ' .i.-s- s on ins piatter u- -

fr him, and made a wry foe at his cup of col-fe-

-

lis one mouthful of the clammy, letllicry
toaat. and then spoke:

' My dear Helen.'
' W ell, Mr. Thornton.'

I'id yon ever set any of mollicr't brco.1?' ' '
ho why do you SskT'

Mleenuse she 'makes the best tycuit I ,ver
saw.1

I nibmbtcilly ! A mill's mother is generally
bis wife's snnerior in evorvthiug. I only wonderhb ever srsnad'd to We her!' responded
Mrs. Thornton dnly.

If was the first'n'oie she bad ever spoken
and llonry was pustied.

I merely referred to 111 v mother Wan.e she
superinteiidi-- tbe bread msking herself. J wish
jim foul I la indneed lo do tl.e same.

1 he holy lined her taper fingers,
'lo you really wish mo pmiy my hands with

pi crn, and te bury my arm' in dough, Mr.
Thornton I'

'No not exaeflv, mv love: bat yeU could
overlook Biddy, and tc udi ber to mile Utte rtu ff
than this. he added Pointing tn ti e loasf. "That
w.aibln't rs. yonr bands. Woul.Mrt' Idon'lknow hnwliidN Pi ldv d. n't want
me In the kitchen, and I am a it particular!!

tliere. I don't mean to.j.e:d my life
dmg h or fre'ting sls ut erraiil.. I'm
not .Me to do anything more tin wail upon lb
tab's and entertain visitors.'

The l.rid sighsj nd leaned back in her rtiair
Hot nr o o.in Mary keeps bo IiIp' and still

gets time .

"My eonsin Mary Is vevj fmlisk lo Jo seniu. b
m. than She hei I ,,. Aud Ihen ber bsmls
are brown as a grpsy's.

I Jeverhappencf lo n lire tl.rai. I only
she makes delh-at- pasirv, and plavs the

piano n.arly a well as riotrselr, rejolnej Mr.llion .n, simthlnglv.
'I wish yoq Woiilifnt l .Is Casio Miry. 1

don't hk enmprions. M,s's a dm lg aud
blu. V a said v ai didn't like blues.'

'I doot-lilisi- .les ar n,y f.roriier. and to ee
aprwtiy a blond as I ever a,w.'

Mbe' n drt .f women's ri;bf s, .a.lIdea often vee r sai I you were elsd ibat I d.si'i
interfere wuh subject which don't ciiH etn mts. And now yon are tladin falt with pie. . '

Tbal'.tb very ble. mr lovr. Vm on'y
your Hon mterlcreiice In mattere that do

evwiewa your Bri.' - -

Mr Thornton Meflnil her csstiti.sv' imnt.di- -

'r r. pi,e d,J rod dessgn latrvnig herself in tlis. . ,s, or aiiarlung liscrli jj,,dy. ,S1 ha.1,.,,,.,, ,.,r . . um ,,, mvH'taii-uio- , n a to
!n I her timt is Mlliog losMHu't or atualdiMg

brsul,
Henry Tltomiisa hxikoil sttrnriMsI. end aa

at.snder. ff b U It surasrssol. Thai hi 4.oaiil
Helen could ba pvrverse wbee) il insti her, Is.
well knew) but ibl else fsst slowa btn
fe so ne llr. swt bun I thinking. Theoug hii.l.ae.lilsd n.4 wssh bis wile tt, Mtrlun
lbs dutst e bei'ssing la list shHstosiiee, lost k s) e.)
tb w.m.U take lbs gmevl ettprvs.,mr ei.ii.rsiIs we a t wiih a smskW Mlar. ami ar.
denoa aaa io-- l U n bw.itnsis.ti Tb
4ogy tmsdiMtUeis g Irene I. W..I
idissieia Hi bo. ssant beisBgl.i ( Moi.rveilrraMatetii, while in tit rswha- - ie..,r.irand igiesrsne. f what one nuns a true w.sssssi I

-- ...1 . 1.... . .-- m iy. ibo sowmisiioa t"j aanch 4m I

eord, wli.ek hum d,. r.h The .her .
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aotixtcm aoso mi aocvTAiNS or mro.
On leaving flie'Tniinn village," we continued to

wind- round ChimtHraso's wide hmm : !,. ;,.
snoir emwnsd head no longer shuns Uoetisin
clear Iriltiancy, for a dense fog was gatherin
nyu lually around it. Our guides looked anxious-
ly towards it, and announoed their apprebension
u. u .i.M.ui i or in. ii soon loutnl that thirftars were well founded, TliefoRrapidly cuvored
and obscured the whole of the ui amtaiui tlw at-
mosphere was suffocating, and jot so humid that
the steel workofoor Watches was covered with
runtj and the watalios stopped. The river beside
Which we are travellinj;, rihed down with still
greater lropetudNity, and from' tlio clefts of the
rocks whicliliiy ou the left of Our path were sud-
denly precipitated small rivulets, that bore the
roots of trees and innumerable serpents along
with them. These rivulet often came down o
suddenly and violently, that w had great

in preserving our footings The tbuudcf tt
length bejrun to roll, and resounded through the
mountainhns passes with the most terrilio gran-
deur. Then came the vivid lightning liuli

flash above around, beucath everywhere
a sea of fire. Wo sought, a momentary shelter
in a cleft of the rooks, w hile one of our guides
hastened forward te seek a more secure atyluw.
In a short time lie returned, and informed us
that he had discovered a spacious cavern, nhirh
would afford us sufficient protection from the
element. We proceeded thither immediately,
and with great difficulty, and not a little daugcr,
at Inst got into it.

The noise and raging nf the storm continued
with so much violence, that we could Dot hear
Hie sound of our voices. I had pl.vced myself
near the entrance of the enve, and could observe,
through the opening, which was straight and
nurrow, the singular scene without. The high-
est ecdar. trees wore stuck down, or bent like
reed; monkeys and parrots lay strewed upon the
pound, killed by the falling bramjie.; tho water
had collected in the path wc had jusi passed, and
hurried along it like a mountain stream. From
everything 1 saw, I thought it estremoly proba-
ble that via should be obliged to p ins some days
in this cavern. W hen file storm, however, had
somewhat abated, our guide ventiired nht, in
order to ascertain if it were possible to continue
our journey. The cave in which we had taken
refuge was mi extremely dark, that if we moved
a low pacei from the entrance, w could not see
an inch Iiclore us; mid we were debating as to
the proprieiy of leaving it even before llio Indians
came back,, when we suddenly hoard a singuiar
gnimig or growling at the 'farther end of tho
eaven-- , which instantly fixed nil our attention.
Wharton and tnysclf listened anxiously, hut our
daring uud coiioidcrale young Irioiid, Liucoln,
together with iriy huntsman, orept about upon
their hands and kuoe, and endeavored to discov-- "

1J RfOi'il'g. from whence the round '.
1 hey had not advanced far into the cavern betiire
we heard tliem utter an exclaimation ol surprise

andthey returued touleaohcnrrviiierinliieaniiB
an animal singularly marked ainiaUiiit thasite
ot a cat, seemingly of great sticngth and power,
and liiriusued with uumeusv fangs. The eves
were ot a green color j strong elawa wor uimn
their feel; and a blood-re- tongue huiig nut of
ineir uiouius. vt narton bad waroely glauced at
them, when he cxclaimeil in amsUirnation.
liuid Ood! wotffive com into the den of a"--.
He was interrupted by a feurlul ry of disouiy
Iruui our guides, vihoeamr rushing precipitatel'v
towards ur, calling out, 'A tlfcerl a tiger 1' null
at the same time, with extraordinary rapiditv;
they vlimbsj up a cedar tiec, a hioii M.skI at tfie
emraiiceof hecai, and bid among
the branche, . .

Alter the lirxt sensation of horror nnd surprise
w hich rendered we motionless for a mumeiu, had
subsided, 1 grasped my nruarma. hat ton had
alroud-y- regted his eoiuposur and

and be called to us to him iusinntly
in blocking up tb luouih of th cava with an
immense stone, which, fortuualuly, lay nenr it.
The aense of appruaohiug danger augmenteil
uur treiigtbr fur- - e. now distinctly heard the
grow I of the feruciou animal, and were lost b
yuml mlrniptttinr-r- r it reaaied the entrance 1
fore we eould get it closed. , 1. re tlii was dime,
w could distmcil see ih tier bmimling to-

wards Uie r pot, and atnuping, in order to creep
into his den, by tli arrow opening. At this
fuarful niocnuil, our exertions wer uecosstiil,
and th great ston kept th wild hevt at Uy.
Iher was a small open space, however, led

Ih top of the ntrwn-- and the Mnn.llir.aih bicU a e aould res the head of ih
I, iliumiuaiej by it glowing ere, which it
led, glaring with fury, upon as.

"
It frightful

roaring, .. pauurated In tli depth. o( th tav-
ern, and waa answered by Ih boars growling
urtli cuU, bieh Line. In and Frank had a rwbl iriiu them. I Kir fer.,cioaeneaiv stlrmpt-e- d

first W rem.n th slot. with his powerful
claw, and lha te push it with his bead froai its
plac and tbeaa i florw. pruving abartiv. served
only to increas bis wrath. - 11 Mieerd

heart piercing bo. I, and hi tram lag
eye darted light into In darkness nf mir retraai.-- Now is tb liui to fire i him," said Whanea
With his nraal calumesi "aiM at hie rves; the
bail will go t liron gh his brain, and we slisll then
b a chaw- - to get rid of bias."

I'raa. seised In double barrelled gun, andIjneola bis pisloU; the former placed the aiimle
with in a few inches of th iig, and Lineuln
did th tame. At W barton's ouniaiaud, tlieybth drew the iig.tr at tli same luoweul, but
no shot follirwed. Tb liger.'wlw sewnsed aware
that th It indicated an attack npua bim,
sprang. gr,,wlii,g from th entrance; but, feeling
biuMelf unhorl immediately turned back ags n,
and ilunoned hiwelf id his former pla. . Tli
i..d-- r in U.ih WI wsss.u Uiey. iberelore,
Irncerdd bi draw lb aei ioading wbil
n hai-- nd myself basleMd to seek uur pow-
der 8ak. ll was s eitrsmsly dark, that a
wf obliged In grop l.ul lb ma, aad, M
bwt. ei.inoig in emitart wiib Ibe culai, w heard

rn--tl ng ., as if Ihey wer pl.ymg with
out eaeial ttUtH, which we suoa diHuvered

was Ik canister w were looking; dr. ).t unf,
lur st. ly however, to asnnsal- - bad ptoaed off
inw tin who u.eir uawn, aa4 th s.ndr bad
been trd evs iba damp earth awl rendered
entirely iimless. This Ixwribl duwufary asmtrd
tii greatest eottsternauoa,

AU i o over," said Wharton, "W liav
only now bichu wheiber w eball di taf ban.
ger, together Willi these animal wborebnl
no along with a. i t th. atraa as lb
Uo.Ul.u-t- y tnnneier ,LU.ot, and aisk a
fuukar end of tb rest lev, .

N saving, b placed bint-e- lf elns bawd Use
tons, wHrb, f.. tb Bsowt m , doten4.it , and

bsiked undauntedly up li 'jiitning eyes mi Ih
tiger, LuMln rated aad twere and I'rank Wwk
a an of slrog cord Inn bi and Baeien.
ed to ihe farther end of tb nsvo 1 knew a. t
WMh wbide.igo. W s. bowmer, a
btev IiSmI .hmiIa mw.,1 t ,tM. . L. 1 11 I

:"!". "noieni'lMl rlles and. fisturt.! ll,.n
. He went brkwr.rt and forwards bf,.ea

in entrane r ne rave. In lbs atoat wi.. Inn
, ...... ,,,,, ..... .,,,.,,.

.... .m ,ti... . ,'imi. m ii
MlnU "1: "'.....,-.- .. -- I ('.out .1
ihs!i,.im ameral rnfw fmwi t'.s Im. II.

Tsl:""k"!,,';,l'''."''",,'; It. skin. At
Th, bnir, e,e of Ibeia strni k I. us enr

j "'. and Ih, arrow r.,am.d M In ,,
- l "ke s..w I ota th. w,l le.i

B,rt nseitif at let es. . teeeedsd in
tt.. arrow. - " " mint.

! mnnama auwa a pewr in ir. n ar Ihe

.

dea, and a glaac howd a what b had beea ;
Ia each band and dangling from the end

of a airing, wnr tb two cub. He bad Mangled
them: and beCira w wer aware what be intend-
ed, be threw litem through tb opening to the
tiger. & awuer did tb animal perceive them;
than be gaied earnestly upon them, and begaa if
toexnmii. themeloay, turning them enutioua-fm-

side to side. As soon a he became aware
that they wer ded, h uttered so piercing a
howl of sorrow, that wo were objijred tn put ear
hands over our ear. W hen I upbraided my
huntsman for the cruel action he bad so rashly
committed, 1 perceived by his blunt and abrupt
answer that he also hsd lost all hop of rescn
.from our impending fate, and, that under these
circumstance, the ties between master and rer-va-

wr diolred For my own parr, withont
knowing why. J could not help believing that
some unexpected assistance would vet rescue as
from so horrible a fate. Alas I i Jmle antloina- -
ted the ancrioce that my rescue was to cost

The thunder had now ceased, and the storm
inu suit oi a genua gaioi me song tot Dint weraJ
Ram iioaru in me neignnormg forest, and tn

sun lieams, sparkled in tb drojj that bung frogi
iiioieave. we saw mrimgB tnn apertnr ihat
all nature was reviving after the wild war of ele-
ment which had so recently taken place, but the
contest only mad our sitsntion the more horri-
ble. We vforein grv fnin which there was
nn deliverance, and a monster, worn than the
fahied Cerberus, kept watch over us. Th tiger
bad laid himself down beside his whelp. He
was a beautiful snimal.i.t great siseand strength,
and his limbs being stretched out at full length,
displayed his immense power of muscle. A doub-
le row of irreat teeth stood fur eaoueb anart to
show his large rod tontrue. from whieh the white
loam leu ui large drops.,, All at once, another
roar was Heard at adistiinoe, and the tiger im-
mediately rose and aiwwored it with a lunumfnl
how l. At the same instant, our Indians uttered

shriek, which announced that some new dan.
gerthrcnteried us. A few moments confirmed
our worst fears, lor anothor tiger, not quite so
large a th former., cuuie rapidly towards tli

ot in which a wer.
"This enemy will prove nior cruel than the

other," said Wharton; "for that ia th fmale.and
she knows Ho pity for Uiose who deprive her of
her young." , '

.

T'iieli.iwls which the ligre gave, when she
lied examined th bodies of her rain, surpssscd
evorylhrtig ol horrible that we had yet herd,aiid
the tiger mingled his mournful cries villi hers.
Suddenly her roaring was lowering to a .hoarse
growlrng, and we saw ber nnxiousiy stretch out
her head, extend bar wide oud smoking nostrils,
and look as ifsho were determined to discover
immediately the murderers of bor .voung. Jlcr
eyes tjuiclily fell upon us and she made a spring
forward with the intention of penetrating to our
place uf icliige. I'erlinp she might have lieen
enabled, by her immense strength, to push away
the stone, bad we not, with all our united power,
held it against her. When she found that nil
her efforts wor useless, site approacbed the tiger,
who lay stretched beside his cub, and he aroso
andjibnrd in her hollow roaring. They lUmi
together for A few moments, as if in consultation,
and then suddenly went of) at a rapid pace, nnd
disappeared from our iht. Their bowling died
away iu Mm distance, and thea utirely erased.
Wa now begaa to entertain better bop f our
condition; but W harion shook his liead, ' Is.
ni4 tlatteryoiirseltes," said be, "wilh the Imlief
that those animals will let us esonp out of tbeir
sight till they have had their revenge. The
hours we liuvs to live are numbered."

Nevertheless, there still aBlienred tn lie a ebsnee
for our resi ns, for to our surprise, we saw both
our ludiuus stauding before the entrance, nnd
heard then call tn us to seise th only possibility
of our ct saving ourselves by instant flight, for
thai tli Heers had iiillv gone round the Kebrhtto
seek another inlet to the cave, with which tliey
awe. no don I,l, acquainted, - In the jrreatct
haste the stnne ns pu.lie.1 aside.and we stepped
forth from what w had eonsidered a living
grave, Wharton Was th Inst who left it; he was
unwilling tn lose his donhle barrelled gun, and
topped to Ink it np; the rest of us onlv thought

of making our esmpe. We now lieartl once more
the ronriiig of tiger- -, tbongh t a dist.irre; and,
following tbexamploi,fonrgiiide,wepreeii'rialelv
struck into s sole path. From the number of
roots nnd brandies of trees with which th storm
had stres-e-- l oar way. and the slipperine.s of the
mad, our flight as slow an. I difficult. .

though a active acaman, had a beat 1ep. and
had great diffirnlty in keernng pace with us, nd
we were often obliged in slacken our own an his
account.

We had d tlins for about a quarter
of an hour, when found that our way lrd
along theed of a rocky cliff whb iiinumerabb

We bad just entered nivui it, when,
snddenly.th Indians.who weie Icli.reu-- . uttered
on of their piercing shrtrks.and we imtuejialelv
bcenme awsrc Ibat the tigers wer In pursuit id
u. 1'rge.I by despair, w rushed towards one
if the breaks, (sr jnlfs, in our wav, aver wbirk

Was thrown bridn of reels, that sprang up
and down at every step, and c. aid 1 In.ldcn
with safety ,y tbe iRht sti pof Ibe liolians si n.(.
Peep in the hollow bl..w rushed u i in turnip
stream, and a tlu.ussud iwintcsl and jrged
rock threatened deruotiou on every

my huntsmen, and myself, pasd aver
the eba-- ni in safety; but VA har tun was -- till in ll.
middle of the waving bridge; and endeavoring lo
lendy hiniself, when .,th lb tigers were anea

to Issue from the Hjoiiiiegf, resl.sml tie moment
tbey descried ns, tl:j b" unde, Inwards us, ailh
dreadful nnvrinns. Meanwhile. Wharton bad
nearly gained tl .afe side id the gulf, and a
wer all clsmlieringtllf rocky rbff.eicept Lincoln,
who remained al the reedy bridt to assist hi
friend fo'ep upon firm g. and. W barton, tie ugh

ferorbats animals were rh lissi l.iic.netev
p.st hi' courage or pre-enr-e of a,!rd. A tona
as b bad gvh,e, lb. edg of the ehff, he knell
down, linl, with the edg. uf fci, sword, divided
lb faslenine. bv whi :h lb bridge waa attached
ttttbe took, ll expensed an effectual barrier
Woald lhaa be pnt tn the fsiher pn.gre-- . enr
rsnrsaees bat he was aiistntsn j f be bad
eweeely aessorardished bi task. whn th !irrss,
itrorat a tanm.nt's pause, d tlwsfs the

eha.nv. and atteenptnl to bound over, " It a as a
Mortal sight lose the wlgbty nlmal.nspende.,
for a as.KSi.nl, in th air .v lb al y ; bnj
Ih seeosrrsM, ik a Hash i,f lightning. Hor
Blrsnrh ws not equal te the distanre; shs fell
into Ih gtilf. and lf she rea. bed Ih iVinom.
sb waa i.sn tela rhiMMte piis-r- s hvthjsgrd
meks. Her 1st 4,4 a'4 In the least di.tnay ber
aniparib.in be t..n.nr. he with an inu'item
pring. and rem bed the i.ppisMt ide, nt only

with l,.i f..ft., ami 1 b clung ks th
dr ij lb prwipiee. awteavoring In gsin a

footing, T!s Iodise. a a a ntisessl awIM abrl.k.
a if all bop bad been !. Hut W barton, who
was near.! f. ll.e algsi of ll, yurk, altanrs
e..irag..u.ly loaards the tigr, and atraek bi
word into ll nim-.r-

, bieaat. Fnrsgssd bevMtd
all niMsur. Hm add bawl llwie. ,li

and. anh a tud.nl eSWt, gl eg ass
of b.s bind les lttm tl 4f lhee4,S,iB
seised bat., by ih Ib.gh, J he lieorte m.a
st.il pe.rrs bis foriua.J.. he grasped tbattwah
... .i"--s in in s ten .!, In Mes.lt aaxt ewynsBH
li'is.ll, Ml. auk hit r.ght he wranerwd 4

ia ib
ike trash of an
yssnl, baeteesd

at bit ai.l. hd b...-- .! u L . i t

'7a bl. a trtltiLu.i. .... i t .j .1
lli.ee 1I..1 n....

W, g., . h .1 1, .,.4 Mil M.,,efcrd
.id -.0, a ,nu, sw btt ilZ

ll.I list le. .f ll.. . . .has bastesi.sll..siilu,i.j - - . w --ba 4 ,
vain. II, i , opp.it f aa itii.t be asstt4

'

milling ipeovrnsrly upon ' th bright face of his
little shop-bo- II had lirohglit him a dollar
that lay amongst tire dnst and paper of the swtfep-- '

1 hat i right, he said stain, 'alwavsbeboncst.
It is th beat solicy.' ' '- - "' ' '

Mould oa ray Ihaer agd th laa, tlmidiv. j

'should I say what? ttfat boheitf htthtf bftt
policvf" Whv, it'se time honored old avins(

don't know almut the elevating tendency ol th
tlilng-i- th sitirit i rathe mmiw, I'll allow.''

N grandmothas tntight ," replied 1he
tioyj 'she said n should do ri;bf, beraos (bhl
Bojiroved it, without thtnkrng what matt Would
SUV,-

- t ,

l'b enerchanl turned nhrnprty Inwards th
ilask. antF the tlmnglitfiil foeed little lad httd

hidtriei '" " - -- ;

In the course ef the morning a rich and influ
ential citison called in thestore. Whileconversing,

snnl. 1 have no children or my own, nnd I fear
adopt nuo. My i)rience ii, thet boy of

twelve itnenjai nooid nreler) ia fixed m his
Uabits; and tf Ihey av had -

opi' aaid tire nierohant, ,'do yon see that lad
yonder V s . '

vt ttn tnat nohie nrowr- - yes, what or hint T

'He is remarkable .'- -
ea, al' whnt yhndy tells n who

have hnv t Oiaims ot no dmilrt he II art Weil
Cfotlgh befnrayour face. I've tried a grsad many,
and. hare been deceived more Minn once .

i . wmv going to say,' replied the merchant
Calmly, that he ia remarkable for yirinciple.

I I I L j ... e ...i wnis x anown unit to tici laro irons me
right, sir never. Ii weald mstor a eil,

(thn merchant continued I he' a little
too honest hir my employ. lie point not flaw
nn goods, aud i cannot tench him pnnlenee
ni mat respeet. : vianinon proitenco you know,
in is coiunioa a mnion prudence a hem !'

Th stranger made no assent, nnd the merchant
harried un lo v c.itl .,. (.';.

'He waa ariarlsh ornharvtaVen hr art' ld
woman out of pity, when yet bals.' lHverti
baa bean hia lot no doubt has ufferetl from
hunger and edd nneour.teil timi-- s hia hands
hav lieen friaien, so have hi foeri 1 Hie; thr!t bov
would have died rather than beon dlshonSt.-i-- 1

ann'taocoilnt for it, anon my word 1 eanV c

Muve yea any elaint upon htrar - 1
'Not th Irnst in the world, except what com- -

tniin Istnevidenr. offer; Indeed, the buy 4a
nlirely to gnor fur 111.' f ' ' '

-

'I hen I will adopt bim and If 1 hare found
roally on honest boy, thank Ood.' " en,

1 Ii bill follow rode home In a earring, nnd
was ushered into a luxurious home: and h who
sat shivering in a gold corner, . listening to the
words or n pour oM pmns oreatnre who had bn
taught of the Spirit, Issoun one of the host and
greatest divines that England evwrnreduced,

( Ubcy that .honur Mo, I will honor.' ;

I wonder if any little girl wh may road this
vr lltuuglil Imw aaaov peoul are nil the time

at work iu making .Ilia thing which she every
day use. What cu bb more common, nnd, you
may thu.k, mora siiapl than a needle I ket, if
yisu 40 i know tt, 1 ean tell yon that it take a
great many person to make a nrdlu t and a
great dual ol tunc loo. Let nstnkt) a peep into
a needle factory t In gdng uver th premises, we
must pass hither and tbiiiier, and walk Into th
next sirwl ami book again, ami tnka a drive to
a null, in oriler ta ee tha whole' pnwns. W
nun unaruanilier ol tbeshofBi ia bang round with
eoilt of be.gbl wira, id all lhioktics, from the
stotit kiud ud foreodHsb hook to that of the
liuost cambric neeilie. In renin Wlnw, bits of
a ire, Ih Uugth af two needles, ar eut by a vast
pair id: shears Msnd la tb wall. A bands lis
ueu eut off ; tb hit need atraighbming. for tliev
just coin 11H fisua eoil. , t . - , - ,j m

ihe iiundl I Ibrown into a rrsl hot furnaee;
and then lake out and gulled backward and
forward en a Inble until lb- - wires are stntigbt.ss.
Ihia proueaa It called "robbing straiulH." We
mm see a mill for grinding; needle, W go
ilow a into the baseavens. and hnd a needle potnier
caid na bis bench, lie lake antwedoun or

so uf Ih wires and rolls them between his thanib
ami Ingeiss, wuh their nds on Ibe- arimbibin.
Brat ou end and thea Ih thr. We have now
tii wires lraighl and pointed al tiothend
Arxt s a Bsachiu wlneh Balkan ana gutters tbe
bend ol tea Ihisatand needbvs aa bnur, Uuerve
lb lull gullets si Ib. Im4 nt your nesnlle. Aexi
ana Ihe punching ol tbe eye, smd the boy
wh dues U fauH'iws eight tlHuaand tier hour,
and ha dues u so last your ets can bnrdlv keep
par whb him, , Tb splitung follow, whieb is
running a kna wire through a dueea, perhaps, of
ibesaneedi, ,

A wi-t- in, with a liitl anvil before ber, fie
bet a e a ib bada and .uaral ra I beat. They
ar now risuplele nassbWs, bat reagh nasi rueiy,
aud. what is wors,ihssv eaeily b- - nd. A pour
needle, yon will say. lint the hards'lin.g eutnes
rest. 1 hey ar heated hi botches in a lurnacr.
and rt 1 h aia thins u in a pan of edd water.
Next. llo Tilust 1 trinoeiesl, and tbi i dWosi by
riilling Iheui I kwnrd and fraard oa a but
BHital lists. 1 b p,.l,.h',iig still remains lu be
done, tin a very mars cloth, ar spread
bi lb Buinlair of forty or buy ihuu.aitd. Lwcry
duel Ie Mirwed over ibeiu, ml w epiiuk'ed. Bad
soft snip ilalusf ,j spiBriilnllsovn th (Mb j tb
rl'-'- is lion ruiled iii, and, iih seieial niliers
of ll.e S.UI kind, thrown 11111 a irt uf wash-pot- ,

to is II bi and fro fur taalt boars or ttiore. Tliey
e.iuie nut dirty enough i. bo lur a rinsing in
cleau hot water, and a lossting in adust, Uiey

aebribla esa be, an 1 are rttdy ls le
a rted and pel up fir solo, llut th urtr g and
tb duingwin in paper. m may iuis.'ine, iniLiie
t Work lliflf. t ,

- .... , .

in ill ufe di:uw uriiiiii. -

When tbi satlri.-i- l tP-- e was flrsf brnnghf ettt
In 1m.bsa. t Hd lriiry" ram" very pear Issiog
avdilstd by lb infuriated vslets ami laeqnrt
wbosa ilea cleverly bnk eff. Hut In I.ij'r
America em toeH aa olfence ean 1st taken at a
squlh, and fheref rt th .nllowing, from tbs Vew
V isrk erirri'STssndenl nf tb iliiladediia fnnday
Meteitry, is a eneaial illiistratnia of y mt g
Amer" gesf ed on a liftle Iri.h stmrsnee ai.3
impudent head aetivenieis!

I eannot y- -t driv the elctbrti oaf of tovhcvt,
and tiei.pn uf thai I just besrd a tery funny
seeed l rItiitn li. Il runs 1R tbiswl-e- ;

ssave ivro yrstt ag 1 C demaa and fi , i f lbs
Aser Ib n.. had a pel wnifet, who so blentv, f if
aom unplsln I rvaeon, left fl.ein, This ' "ter
Wis evil. I M. Mnoney, Thdvy l.ef. s. ve tee.
day, ilr. Cirsaiaii liaopewed In at the Me ropi-lita-

II Sel. sad tl, ere. In th resdleg r 1.1. 1 s
saw M'wn.s-- r. t ar- - as l.fe, a , at, !
perns, ng ttie m itnio-;- p ipse..r. n, o-- n- -, . no, m," ,v1.I M, oury with,

at vt.iog.

bl moealng," revr.n,led C deman. ! am
o te ysj. As y.-- hr now I an ah or

ya f m this b itel V
mf, sit. ' .s
Nt.ad hi bear lt, to-v-. T in ii and Ih Lt'aniU

I"! raw aisat lib idem, I know."
")a, they're pretty clver fiilnWI,"iJ M -

lev, isnpu--

'IVlW j, eiilamel I.Unon
w. . n.b f.t bow M'Hies ibt'C Ulii
1 sis.., tt., ,.g 14 I), vet r. : tlt

elle.il wa, and to mi 'it ta U proud l be
lib the ra
"T ssi I Vf , i s- -,

( ,. g out frr-tf- Laj
m iiiii a fi .-- a rem I .1 ..Be.ls,..e.

Hell, M -- ai.y." ioii l Colemsa, f ais
v a sit, end I Irall er y 4 ml , ,ir

n- - tl sn te. 1 ,.q f.f
'"I II OiBV I'l y m to ,(' 'ii ' r ,1

i
M so.r. v lid a iis.no i air,

"Itai, twi." c.iiiiitr 1 f .... ran, . ,

w.H, sisv b.i-- i tn. ( . - f,
vie. hsri lb I l. i

s i bat
ifcei .esM 1.1 i. U 'Mpm4 ap... If U.sy se.

Dr. Hall .left ih Glen llous. Wednesday af-

ternoon, al two o clock, to take a short walk up-

on the new carnage walk which lias lately been
built. That brought ima to a small shanty at tbe
foot of the ledge, After arriving there b thought
lie would go op lb kdtta for shoil distune,
Finding it very stormy atiera atiie or two, bere- -

tui lied hack to the slianly. and by tins lime it was
aeveu o'clock ra.the eteniitg.. i'honccupnnt of

sluwty desired him to remain ever uiglitj aad
dnl so. 1 he nx morning it still rained, and

seoHig th path ovr tbe ledg quit clear ol tbe
euow he thought he would go over tlie ledg.

tin an unitirella to protect Into iroin th siorm,
travelled over tbe muuntaiu toward the sum-

mit.
ii

After poing a tulle and a hall it begau to lo
anow very violenlly. . : 'i

Tbe"iath wa so entered that tt oould not b
seen, aud lie made Die be--t Way lie could in va-

rious direction still going up. 11 passed the
oeand mountain, and tliiuking himself near the

summit, wa induced to goon. As In- - esmii untui
the third niouniain th wind blew a barricaae,
completely atittiii jt of all observation. Ileobolm-uel- .

however, lo ascend, and finally rvaciied the
fourth ntoiinioiii, oa which atanda the .Summit
ll.unio. There the aturm wa even mine violent
than on the third mountain, the wind sometimes
throwing him off nis feet, and forcirig bim to turn S

get hi breaiih After battling wuh the Morm
r two bourn, aad uol being able In ,'etect the

Suniuiit'iliiuse, be concluded, at v 0 ehwk, P, 3d.,
retreat down the mountain.

luruing then, he eowmenced the descent, bat
could uot hud but tracks, and went oa oiorulv
guided by the fall of tb land. He tbitsllt usioo
upon aoin stakes pnl down in laving ou a road

tlu summit, 11 : lull .wed t!ioe down until near
uigul, irtendiug to follow liven to tb base of the
mountain, a ho had mi Lies, on which idn of
Ibo mountain he was. iiut buallv kisui them
and night coming on he was iiirrwl tn look for a
place of shelter Ipub the storm. He fastened his
unibrela bytwoett a rock and aouio unslie. and
then pulling un some dead wood and brash, he
P'lt'-- t Uinm uvr th top ol tire liui Win, and then
laid duw n under it. - :

Tliera he reiu.iined the wli.de night constantly
moving hi being Ijusen. Ho vva very
uruwsy anil sleepy but uipago4 to keep awake
until daylight, i'hon b niea and ought on
outlet, it lieing foggy at the tnrte but not stnruiy.
He rpem lliewholrdny-i- wsmburing ia dirTerent
directions, anil, finding no outlet rcturned'tu the

am place. Night iiesitl come on, and he made
preparations te spend it oil the mountains. He
tried tn light a fire, but the wind was n strong
ami mere waa so much snow that he eoiild not.

I he niglit was pas-c- d the same s with
out sleep, and the nct iiiuriiltrr hd arose at dav
liglit, came out, arid li'aning on a ruck, egwvi-e- d

hisfi et, which were both liotnn beluvr tbe anclos.
After two hours exercise, be set out ncum to

try lo get off th mountain. While standing for
few moments to consider which way lo go, he

saw the party which wor in tearch of him. , lis
cried nut to them, and they stopped short 'ftiuj
rame to his relief. Tliey were much, niuascd to
and him alive and able 1.1 walk. With their as-
sistance hk walked down 1.1 the shanty, which
w alioul two miles dis'ai t, which i.l.ice he
reached 00 Saturday S o'clock. P. M.. lr. Hall
Having 11011 without bsal or sleon for sixtt Lours,

Hoth feet were here found to be badlv frnten
and also mostof tlin lingers of h uh hand's. After
wnniti timt an hour he was conveyed to Ib
s.ien 1 on so, wuetc lie recoivea every tsssil.lc at
tanliow.

Y'sterdny at S eloei, Pr. UaH left tha 01eh
House and reached this city las evening. He
wa immediately taken tn tne American ilti'is,
where be is at ptoneni shipping. He coiirni 1

hi ttie bed. bis tect beltig 11 fri t!y Tho
urueoB. have as j at gnen mi ujiiiiion as to the

resuu. lusrua liar;i.r.
'... T11K OI'ES IfiLAI! .

A writrln the ,rf'iorf fntrWa.wr anyv lb
most wonderful phenomenon reiealed bv lb
adventurer to the Polar teb,i,s is the -- open
sea nsvisai rj uegues nortli Utlllnle. Wfnnen
Hons Irelmtgs and glaciers. ' gv ixslv lar and
fswigenled rtierenry. ar in character and projr
place in those dreary region ; hut an open sea
transcends them all in tho marvellous, and seems
entirely nutssfplvr in turn high latlludra. Vet
it was disooir-re- by former navigators, and ll
existesir ha n cmhrmed by in-- , Kane and
bis cs,io anions l.e.n.lnl atr.nersv. Assuiniiit.
then, tb i,s,i lu ( n, as dusciiU.l, how are
w tu nconiit for il ? All the riplo.eis have

vast and aluio-- 1 ii.11 a- -r barriers
ol li e, fnan O.emil.Mi l's icy
.Willi 111 tonm f .or binoln j 10 les ol tb Pule, mid
irora itiat pi.inl, ikii gu ril.siaid, Ihrvanw
open sbs si isr s-- Ho: cj r i reacU. I Ins if
tbe most st.rt ri.ii.g idsli lite dinine-- s in ll. .st
voyages. W by shuuid tl ei us Uh wen 7 unJ
P) north I itiui.le be lout J riM and ll.e are
1 j ui. a ... : .L.i, . .joim v suit ua to irwims prasti! lilt
are J.er i.ficet. Ths is (he qumli-- u ; and it
seems tn I snt nf ll.e 01.1 runout piobleeit
I rewinej 10 aiangimi. 1 be id a n..ril.
west (a..age lot'hina b,i ing Is en smiled beVl.j'l ..1 ji . it . i ., ... ."i" oil 1. smi niiin, an-- en rfoiiiirr.ina.111 U n.g
ilej.l. and Jir, Kan and bis evmpaMiutu h iting
irturnej, there seem I I a prs eil led for
oistber mill Voyage, anlrsa ynng auJiitio

sruu'dkiiHl'e yrilallw rvb ub s ol . ionog tl,,s
iis-t-i win e ou ll. loiluw, II Would set-
1st oil piin sailing, ri, d no olty 1. lv I rsli-p.- it

l. oir the b.lervening glacirrs. Hot eiea
If ir. Kane, wl;is ,.,k,ng o.cr I hut sea, auuld.
na igur l u, a sew..ribv ship by nugli,
tun nitrsi siraiglit up lo Iba I'ol and sals tou k
ht nn,.li hi ret in ind uleatlbeiag abi

i ts unt f .r Ms ii.tt,e. In ll, ab.nr nf
stitferlnry f,irle hi aveuliiit list tha .bi.ili.n's1i

let as Imagine lt,,r. Th rib is HiMir1
I ti Pole. U tbw is cusrdb lb renirifugil

teo.b iM in ,d" Us m .Me-- , ibis 1 eotrilugal aiHoas
lend. nsi:tatly f K ii ll, aalria lai lb
ripisi r, and ui saeh an aieni as

o.i. a Boriespuwiiog toi' el ItiniugU ate
rliannM holier in unknown. May k not I
ibifrtba vntsih es.e s of tbe

rtsa ibe riesii,i.al rrgi. ns, I

'te a ssil.insb. evtatmnniestHisi w.rh tl.s I'.dar
esrsiitM, and tbe pnmfsnni ward of mlnin. of
ternd wens. I0 m.i,,,n f ,re,v-,- a

pen sea. Tear Has ' ). fjr ew. i h dawn si.aih
wsjr.1 h re pet rl.e to a distsm
fits,j.1l, s ih Wuh lb" tiirss-eiiui- t tl,
writ tarns lb m et to Mr. Maury.

Farm or t Ij s itk. W neii.ss,I, sboH
,"e'o. 0 l ! .!. id I'lo) I mhiI, badwta.ii.,ii.l,.... 1..1" ' " ,, fsssust,

"'m --g"rt fH lf.v l..s fl.

H.gii. ewi.t.4-1-
, m4is, f tow Wesi.-- n I

Uis.es " aea askssl why b. K. I

i . b.taisd ll,.il,.kl i, .r,u,
lr, .r.Ug..ti,. r. )M n.,d lot na bna I

.wring I., waa -- .., so I f d.d not ks-- w l..,i
j r.gM . I . I ..,,. th
sst't tb t... ..k. . , ta . i

ik.isiUt u-- im. a.il kiMwr
I wh.l. titw wet fW-n- it In lb. i .stet ) a,.m tek. nsvWaitkr InssMess la
! s)tnllsilssi. W In te. svnMies

- na kit. '

bs 'wbsis bmds' bast dewotved. Mere iiil , "'rifling sr,l.p,.iiw 4 ) t,,,4 i,,b,ni.
bevaty, Wubont mteUeeiaal iiainias4a a imul ' J!' ,,;"'. he left 1 ith ir. Il.a,bn jn.frn.-s- l

smisssi tea asol aw-r- .. stss-'- s st.iv rrl.nie p, H e tl.si I e wis .. d b m
Urng attraeuv, 1 Link ? M, t HentvliM, w ' s " ' " "f lo limms i.fll.e ,t.,lumj
ararebvf euevaalaal (vhsslv. . j ,,'". ''i-- e 'ed, mnmU give l.nb w....u ol
, . ".--

- . . and tt.f.rii.a laibe r. in hit len. ., lu(,
. ,. r MB tbi 1st. sitviMtsg wa ttak.at II vs..AWrtnl.rioisM,. h eae..i.,b,.lsli,ilyaribH, t mi w yti.. t'.swri

f ' a"". . "h? ,,u4 " '" ,"' -- - "d. an, r ing so 11,.

Ti.eiiiiv lurktsl Ihs mm,A ll... --u ...ll
nr. .. I i J .!.. , .

IT".?! "f -
fi ins assil4i.ee, IkiI LinJa. sta.

-- s, iy. a .ii.ti.iikleg., ia stela .p.a.4Uur.i.a lU sr-

eisn.s reil.-iU- l .a a U sjs. ce h
eiao.u bat.ag area.su. lo r.srut bas. at.nt.i,gf. aiLisaao y..iHbis situ he

Xj eetHli.au a keab. a.4 -

.lc log. I,. ilr . k,lea eeU

""'""'"'' - - .
"Ae,J was. dj va t.i fsss a.U b year auttssa

If s e.ks-- Us pk e.faian.1,. . , ...
'i.- ,n.t M u,. kiWe, Ih bn4 l

' -


